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General Instructions;
{4. All questions are compulscry.
(ii). This question paper cantains 3t questians divided inta four Sections A, B, C and I).
{iit}. Section A comprises of 6 questions of 1 mark each. Section B comprises of 6 qu*sticns af 2

mark* each. Section C comprises of 10 questions cf 3 marks each and Section D comprises cf I
qusstions af4 mnrks each.

(iv). Use of Calculators is not permitted

SECTTON * A

\--/ 1. V/rite the expressions for 3 subtracted from 7 times y

2, Make the greatest 4 digit number by using the digits 5,4,0.3 without repetition

3. The fallawing are the number of electric bulbs purchased for a lodging hause during the first f*ur
months of a year. {Each bulb symbal represents 10 bulbs.) Find the total nurnbers of bulbs during
tlie four months.

J**u*ry * *
Feb*n*ri S * *
M*rctr * * *
Ardr ****

4. The area of a rectangle is 300 cm2. lf-the breadth af the rectangle is 10 cm, find its lenglh.

5. Find the ratio of, 15*g to 2kg.

6. Narne the triangle which has three lines of symmetry.

SECTION _ B

7, Divide Rs. 560 in the ratio 3 : 2

8. Draw an angle sf measure 7Ooand construct its bisector.

9. The lid af a rectangular bax of sides 40cm by l$cm is sealed all around with tape. What is the
length of ths tape required?

10, If there are x chairs in a r*w , find the number of pereans that can be seated in I rows .



ll. Following is the PictograPh
particular week.

of ths number of Maruti Van manufactured bY a f'actcry in a

ffi = 2oo MarutiSryr l--- Number cf Maruti Var
manufactured

{a) on which day were the rninimum numbers af Maruti Van manufactured?

tb} on rvhich day were the maximum nugrbers of Maruti Van nranufactured?

12. Write the letters of the word ALGEBRA which haYe ao line of symmqtry

SECTION - C

13. Find the value of the following:

ta) {a0) + (* 3}} + {* s3)

{b} {* 9) + {+ 4} + t-6) + t+ 3)

14. C he m+10:16lete the tab e and nd the soluticn to IOn

rn I L J 4 5 6

m+ 10

rs.Aflooris5mlongand4mrvide.Asquarecarpetcfsides3mislaidcnthefloor.Findthearea
of the flcor that is not carPeted'

16. Take Saritha' s present age to be y years

a. What wiit be her age 5 years from norv?

b.What was her age 3 Years back?

c.saritha's g.*ALtlt"t is 6 times her age. What is the age of her grandf"ather?

17. Canstruct with ruler and compasses, angles of follawing measures: {a} 60o ft) q0"

18. Find the perimeter of each of the fcllowing shapes :

{a) A triangte of sides 3 crn, 4 cm and 5 c*t'

(b) An equilateral triangle of side 9 cm'

{c) An isasceleslrianglJwith equal sides I ern each and third side 6 em.

19.In an *ffice there are 102 einployees out of which 34 are women and the fest are men' f,rnd the

ratio between
(a) number of men to lhe number of wornen

iUi numeer of women to the number of men

i*i nu*U*t of women tc the total number of employees



20. The data offavaurite subjecrs ofclass VI collected in a survey of 240 students is given below'

Draw its bar graPh.
Subiect No. af students

Enelish 50

Maths 100

Science 40

Sacial studies 30

Hindi ?0

,r* letters which have

{a) Vertical lines of sYmmetry

{b} Horizantal lines cf sYmmetry

(c) No lines of sYmmetry

22,|nayear?SeemaearnsRsl'50'000andsavesRs50'000'Findtheratioof
(a)Money that Seema eaffis to the money she saves'

iU;tuton*y that she saves to the money she spends'

SECTJON - D

23.Draw a rine segment of rength 10 cm.using compasses, divide it intc four equal parts. veriff by

actual measurement'

24.Find the number cf tiles required to cover a square t'loor of side 900m 'if 
the side of one

tileis3m"IfeachtilecostsRsl2,whatisthetota}costincurred.

25.Rajupurchasesl0pensforRsl50andManishbuys?penstbrRsS4'Findoutrvhogotthepens

chcaper?

26.Determineif-thefollowingratiosfcrmaproportion'Also,writethemiddleterm$andextreme
terms where the raliss form a prcportion'

&.2kg:SSkgand?5g:625g{b}200mI:2'5litreandRs4:Rs50

27. Given belcw are marks of 25 students of class VI in a Mathematics te$t Out +f ts'Arrange these marks

in atable using tallY marks

i5, ?0, 19, 18, 16, 12, 1 1, 15, 18,2?,20' 18' 19' 19' 12'

{i}If the pass mark is l5,horv many students failed?

(iilHow {nany students got top score?

28. Give expressions in the following cases'

a. 5 times Y tr: which 3 is added

b. y is muliiptied by - 8 and then 5 is added ta the result

c. y is muttlptied by 5 and the- result is subtracted from I6

;. y i- multiplied UV- S and the result is added to 16'



29. By splitting the tbllowing figures

centimetres).

into rectangles, find their areas {The measures are given in

30. Jaidev takes ?f minutes ta rvalk acfoss the school graund' Rahui takesf minutes ta do the

same.Who takes less time and by horv tnucli'

ttlllIl''l||*I-.ttil.!l.If.tl.ltlIlI-|l:tl.Itl-'1.':I-.:lIt:.tIIlllll|.ltIt.IlIf,lIlII.


